Objectives: To develop and validate a field method for measuring the viscosity of small quantities of weaning porridges, to measure the viscosity and energy density of porridges fed in urban and rural environments, and to relate the findings to ingredients used and feeding practices. Design: A new method for determining the viscosity of homogeneous, semi-solid weaning foods was developed. The viscosity and energy density of porridges fed to young children were measured, ingredients obtained by recall, and caregiver feeding behaviours observed. Setting: One urban and one rural community in Jamaica. Subjects: A purposive random sample of 70 children aged 3 to 14 months. Results: Most children (80%) were fed porridges with medium viscosity (1700-2900 mPa s) or thicker. The mean energy density was 3:18^0:92 kJ g 21 : Energy density was only moderately related to viscosity, being higher only in porridges .4000 mPa s (analysis of variance (ANOVA), P , 0:05). Energy density was correlated ðP , 0:05Þ with the amounts of sugar ðr ¼ 0:28Þ and milk powder ðr ¼ 0:24Þ used. Viscosity and energy density were lower in porridges fed by bottle than in those fed by spoon. Anthropometric status (weight-for-length and weight-for-age) was positively correlated with energy density of the porridge but not to the encouragement or persistence of the caregiver. Conclusions: Porridges of adequate energy density were prepared by caregivers in Jamaica without raising viscosity to levels that might constrain intakes. Improvements in porridge preparation and more varied weaning diets may have contributed to the decline in undernutrition in Jamaica.
Growth faltering is common among young children in developing countries, affecting as many as 33% of all children under 5 years of age 1 . A major contributing factor is thought to be the low energy and nutrient density of complementary foods that are fed during the weaning period 2 . Gruels or porridges are a particular problem because they are made from staples with a high content of starch which, when cooked with water, gelatinises and becomes highly viscous. Considerable amounts of water are commonly added to produce a low-viscosity porridge, but this dilutes the nutritional value 3 . Consequently some nutrition intervention programmes promote the use of amylase-rich flours to reduce viscosity while maintaining nutrient density, but their effectiveness and feasibility at the household level have been questioned 2, 3 . In 1995, the World Health Organization (WHO) and the United Nations Children's Fund (UNICEF) jointly convened an expert consultation to consider complementary feeding of infants and young children 4 . One objective was to recommend areas of research that would help answer unresolved programmatic issues. Two of the areas identified were to validate new methods for estimating viscosity in the field, and to measure viscosity and energy density of traditional gruels in representative households in children of different ages, with reference to ingredients used, mode of preparation and feeding. These research areas form the basis for the investigations described in this paper.
In Jamaica, cornmeal (maize) porridge is the traditional complementary food for young children. The specific objectives of our study were to develop and validate a field method for measuring the viscosity of small quantities of home-prepared weaning porridges, to measure the viscosity and energy density of porridges fed to infants at different ages (3 -14 months) in urban and rural environments, and to relate the findings to ingredients used and feeding modes. Considering the increasing importance attached to caregiver behaviours 5, 6 , a further objective was to investigate the feeding styles and types of encouragement given to young children at mealtimes through structured observations.
Subjects and methods
Development and validation of a field method for measuring the viscosity of gruels An attempt was made to measure viscosity by measuring the rate of flow of porridge through a 20 ml graduated pipette that had been modified by cutting off the tip to increase the flow rate. Plastic pipettes were used at first and then specially made glass pipettes were substituted, which had the advantage of producing a smoother flow rate. These pipettes were made from lengths of ordinary glass tubing 24 cm long and 1 cm internal diameter, with one end elongated to form a tip. Marks were etched 2, 2 and 4 cm apart (Fig. 1 ) and the rate of flow between two marks was timed with a stopwatch. For thinner porridges, flow was timed over 4 cm twice, and for thicker porridges over 2 cm twice. The mean of each pair of measurements was used for the analyses.
Calibration
The flow rate versus viscosity relationship was determined for two glass pipettes separately and calibration graphs were produced for each. The temperature range of the porridges was maintained between 50 and 558C for all measurements. Viscosity was measured with a Viscotester VTO4 (Rion, Tokyo), and all measurements were made on the middle scale using rotor number 1. Porridges with viscosity .4000 mPa s did not flow down the pipette and were recorded as greater than 4000 mPa s. These porridges were thick and easily heaped. Porridges with viscosity ,500 mPa s flowed so rapidly that the rate was difficult to time and these were recorded as less than 500 mPa s.
Reproducibility
When repeated measurements were made within 2 min, i.e. before the porridge cooled, the results were identical, signifying that the flow rate was reproducible if repeated quickly. In order to establish inter-observer reliability, two researchers independently measured 15 porridges with viscosities ranging from 550 to 4000 mPa s (measured with the Viscotester). For the independently measured flow rates of 15 porridges, the Pearson's correlation coefficient was r ¼ 0:99 and the mean difference in flow rates was 1.9 s, equivalent to approximately 50 mPa s.
Pre-testing
Before using the method for the main study, its applicability in the field was tested. The researchers measured the flow rates of porridges given to 20 children in the target age range who lived in neighbourhoods adjacent to the study sites. The volume of sample required and the procedure were acceptable to the mothers.
Investigation of viscosity and energy density of porridges fed at different ages Location Two poor communities, one urban and one rural, were selected near the capital Kingston. Both had demographic profiles similar to other poor urban and rural communities in Jamaica 7 .
Subjects
A house-to-house survey was carried out to identify homes with children who were aged 3-14 months and were receiving porridge. These ages represent the range during which children are typically fed porridges in the Caribbean. The aim was to recruit every eligible child until 10 children per age group (3 -5, 6-8, 9-11 and 12 - 14 months) were obtained in each area. This number was considered sufficient to reflect the typical range of porridge energy densities and viscosities. In the 3-5 and 6 -8 month age groups, all eligible children in both areas were recruited but even so, fewer than 10 per age group were enrolled as not all of the younger children were yet receiving porridge. A total of 70 children were recruited, 38 in the urban community and 32 in the rural community. At the first home visit, an arrangement was made for one of the researchers to return to observe a meal at which the child would be fed porridge, but no mention was made that the composition or consistency of the porridge would be investigated in order to prevent the caretaker from altering her usual method of preparation.
Measurements
All measurements were carried out by one of two researchers (KG and an assistant), both of whom had postgraduate training in nutrition.
Viscosity
When the child was about to be fed, the caregiver was asked for a small sample of the porridge. Its flow rate through one of the glass pipettes was measured, and its viscosity determined from the flow rate/viscosity calibration graph.
Energy content A 30 ml sample of porridge was collected for laboratory analysis. The samples were dried to constant weight and the gross energy determined in triplicate in a bomb calorimeter (Gallenkamp, UK).
Observation of feeding behaviours
At the same home visit, the researchers observed the meal being fed to the target child using a structured observation schedule. They noted the duration of the meal, the feeding utensils, who fed the baby, the location of the baby and caregiver during the meal, the number of times food was re-offered after a refusal (as an indication of the caregiver's persistence), the number of verbal and non-verbal encouragements given to the baby to complete the meal, and the number of punishments threatened or given during the meal.
Ingredients used
The types and amounts of the ingredients used for the porridges were obtained by recall. The researchers inspected the actual household utensils used, and measured the quantities indicated.
Feeding patterns and sociodemographic characteristics
The observer also interviewed the primary caregiver using a structured questionnaire that included questions on past and present feeding of the target child, opinions about porridge consistency, caregiver characteristics, family structure, and housing.
Anthropometry
The children's lengths and weights (unclothed except for light underwear) were measured using standard techniques 8 . The measurements were converted into Z-scores for length-for-age, weight-for-age and weight-for-length, using the National Center for Health Statistics references 9 .
Data analysis
For the analyses, the viscosity data were categorised into five groups: ,500 mPa s (very thin), 500-1699 mPa s (thin), 1700 -2899 mPa s (medium), 2900 -4000 mPa s (thick), .4000 mPa s (very thick). Metabolisable energy (ME) was calculated using the formula 10 : ME ¼ ð0:95 Â GEÞ 2 ð1:2 Â PÞ; where GE ¼ gross energy and P ¼ protein content. Protein content was calculated using food tables according to the quantities of ingredients recalled by the caregiver. Metabolisable energy was used in all analyses. For analyses of associations between energy density and specific ingredients, the quantity of each ingredient used as reported by the caregiver as a proportion of the total porridge prepared (g/g) was correlated with metabolisable energy.
Ethics
Signed informed consent was obtained from the child's mother or guardian for the family's participation in the study. The study was approved by the University of the West Indies Ethical Committee.
Results

General observations and limitations
The field method to measure viscosity worked well in the homes. The volume of porridge required was small (about 10 ml) and mothers readily agreed to this amount being taken. A minor logistical problem was that the pipettes had to be washed immediately after the measurement so that the porridge would not dry inside. Not all homes had water available and the researchers had to carry their own supply.
Urban/rural characteristics Caregivers in the urban areas reported significantly higher levels of education, and had better water/sanitation facilities than rural caregivers. The other sociodemographic characteristics of the caregivers were similar between the urban and rural areas (Table 1) . Only three (4%) of the primary caregivers, all urban, were not the children's mothers.
Viscosity of porridges
The viscosities of the porridges sampled are presented in Table 2 . Most children in all age groups received porridges .1700 mPa s (i.e. medium, thick or very thick). There were no significant differences in porridge viscosity by age group, gender or area of residence.
Energy content of porridges Energy densities ranged from 1.70 to 7.31 kJ g 21 (40.6 to 174.5 kcal/100 g) ( Table 2) , with a mean of 3:180 :92 kJ g 21 ð76:0^22:0 kcal=100 gÞ: There were no significant differences in energy density by age group, gender or area of residence.
Relationship between viscosity and energy density
The correlation between porridge viscosity and energy density was fairly low but significant (Spearman's rank order correlation r ¼ 0:31; P , 0:01). This association was due entirely to the greater energy density of the 'very thick' viscosity category (Table 3) .
Socio-cultural factors associated with viscosity and energy/nutrient density Caregiver's age was negatively associated with energy density (Pearson's r ¼ 20:34; P , 0:05). The other caregiver characteristics and socio-economic indicators were not significantly associated with viscosity or energy density. Mothers who fed their babies by cup were younger than those using a feeding bottle (analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) P , 0:05; controlling for child's age).
Meal observations
The meal observation was carried out in the morning, at midday or in the afternoon (between 8.45 a.m. and 4.45 p.m.). The meals lasted between 2 and 22 min, with a mean of 7.9 min (standard deviation (SD) 4.8 min). Most babies (87%) were fed by their primary caregivers, five (7%) by other adults, one (1%) by another child, and three (4%) fed themselves. All except three babies were held during the meal, and the caregiver sat beside two of these.
Feeding bottles (with the tips of the teats cut off to make a large hole) were used for 32 babies (46%), and cups or bowls and spoons in 38 cases (54%). Energy density was significantly lower in porridges fed by bottle than in those fed by spoon (2.82 vs. 3.49 kJ g
21
, t-test, P , 0:01) and viscosities were also lower in porridges fed by bottle (chisquare, P , 0:001). Only three porridges (9%) fed by bottle were in the very thick category compared with 21 (55%) of those fed by spoon. Feeding time tended to be shorter when bottles were used (6.8 vs. 8.9 min, t-test, P ¼ 0:06).
The persistence of the caregiver at mealtimes was indicated by the number of times the porridge was reoffered before the feed was terminated. 'Re-offered' was defined as offering again after a child refused food as indicated by, for example, turning away, spitting out food or moving away. The number of times porridge was reoffered was typically once or twice (not re-offered, n ¼ 10; re-offered once, n ¼ 27; re-offered twice, n ¼ 20), with a few caregivers persisting for three ðn ¼ 6Þ; four ðn ¼ 4Þ or more times (n ¼ 1 for five, six, seven and nine times). Verbal encouragement to eat, which usually comprised only one or two encouraging comments, was given by 44% of caregivers. Additional types of encouragement including 'pretend' and other games were given by 9% of the caregivers. In only one case were threats issued to the child to complete the meal, and no punishments were observed. There were no significant associations between encouragement or persistence and caregiver's age or education. Porridge ingredients and associations with energy and viscosity Most children (70%) were observed to have porridge made from traditional high-extraction cornmeal. Other staples given included oats (10%), wheat cereal (7%), green banana or plantain (7%) and commercial baby cereal preparations (6%). All porridges were prepared with the addition of some kind of milk, the most common being whole milk powder (60%). Infant formula (24%), skimmed milk powder (7%), soy-based formula (4%), liquid cows' milk (1%) and sweetened condensed milk (3%) were also used. Most (89%) of the caregivers added sugar, 21% added margarine, but none added oil. Viscosities were similar with or without margarine. The mean energy density was the same (3.2 kJ g 21 ) in porridges prepared with or without added margarine.
Energy density was correlated with the quantity of sugar (Pearson's r ¼ 0:28; P , 0:05) and milk powder or formula used ðr ¼ 0:24; P , 0:05Þ; but not with the quantity of the staple added. (Three cases with liquid cows' milk or sweetened condensed milk were omitted from these correlational analyses.)
Reported porridge preparation and feeding practices All children except one (98.6%) were reported to have been breast-fed, and just over half were still being breastfed at the time of the interview. All babies in the youngest (3 -5 months) age group, while only 31% of those in the oldest age group (12 -14 months), were still being breastfed. There was no significant urban/rural difference in the proportion of children still being breast-fed in the different age groups. Most mothers indicated that the porridge they gave when it was first introduced to the child was thinner than currently fed. Porridges were usually first introduced when the children were 3 to 5 months old (73% of caregivers). Caregivers reported that they offered porridge on about half of all days (median 3.5 days per week, range 1-7). On the days it was prepared, porridge was usually cooked once (97%) but fed to the child more often (median 3 times per day, range 1-5). When fed again, 43% of mothers reheated the porridge and 51% added water to thin it. In the samples collected, which did not include evening or night feeds, the mean energy density was somewhat higher, but not significantly different, for those caregivers who reported they did not add water to thin the reheated porridge compared with those who did. We found a weak association between energy density and time of feeding which approached significance (Pearson's r ¼ 0:21; P , 0:10). Porridges fed later in the day would include those prepared earlier as well as those prepared at that time.
The caregivers were asked which food items were included in the children's diets. Most (77.5%) of the children were receiving some meat or fish, and 80% a staple food (e.g. potato or rice) besides porridge. Many children also received cheese (63%), fruits (53%), soup (54%), vegetables (47%) and eggs (29%). Most of these items were introduced between 5 and 7 months of age, and none was said to have been introduced before 3 months of age. Thirty-four per cent of the children were receiving herbal teas and 47% had commercial sweet drinks.
Anthropometry of the children
The weight-for-age Z-scores of the children in the urban area were significantly lower than those for the children in the rural area (Table 4) . Weight-for-length and weight-forage Z-scores were significantly associated with energy density of the porridges (Pearson's r ¼ 0:33; P , 0:01 and r ¼ 0:24; P , 0:05; respectively), but length-for-age was not. There were no significant associations between the children's anthropometry and the level of caregiver encouragement or persistence observed. The mean age of the children was the same in the urban and rural areas.
Discussion
We have developed a reliable field method to measure porridge viscosities ranging from 500 to 4000 mPa s at home. During the pilot phase two other methods were attempted, including using the rate of porridge flow on a flat surface and trying to relate porridge density to viscosity, but these were unsuccessful. Although portable viscometers are manufactured, they require large quantities of the material being measured. The advantages of our method are that it requires ,10 ml, is acceptable to the mothers and is quickly performed, so that viscosity at the actual eating temperature is measured. The pipette is cheap and simple to make.
The WHO/UNICEF consultation 4 recommended that data should be collected on the actual viscosity of foods currently given to children in representative households in different environments. In the Jamaican setting there were no differences in viscosity between urban and rural households.
Thick porridges fed by spoon are promoted by the Jamaican Ministry of Health through nutrition rehabilitation clinics and child welfare clinics, as well as intermittent public education programmes. There appears to be a gradual shift away from feeding bottles and towards cups and spoons, as 46% of the mothers were using bottles compared with some 75% in 1975 11 and 59% in 1982 12 . Forty-nine per cent of the porridges had viscosities .2900 mPa s (i.e. thick or very thick). We have shown previously that a viscosity of 3000-4000 mPa s does not constrain intake 13 . Porridges fed by bottle were of a lower viscosity than those fed by spoon and took less time to feed. Although mothers reported that a thinner consistency is appropriate when porridges are first introduced, we found no association between viscosity and infant age.
The mean energy density of the porridges was 3.18 kJ g 21 . This is higher than the energy densities of 1 -2 kJ g 21 typically reported for developing countries 3, 14 . It is also higher than found previously in Jamaica 15 . Previous studies in Jamaica have described the addition of small amounts of sweetened condensed milk to porridge after cooking, the milk being added as a flavouring 16 . The striking observation in our study is the change to the use of whole milk powder, which has become widely available at relatively low cost in the past decade, and in fact is the best value in terms of energy compared with the other types of milk used. In addition, the use of sweetened condensed milk to feed babies is discouraged by the Ministry of Health. Higher energy densities were associated with greater quantities of sugar and milk powder used in porridge preparation, but not with the amount of the staple, nor whether margarine was added or not. The lack of effect with margarine is probably due to the small amount added (mean 1.6 g/100 g porridge). The Ministry of Health currently promotes adding sugar and margarine to porridges only to mothers of malnourished children, although adding margarine was promoted to all mothers in the past.
Porridges were first introduced to some children at age 3-5 months, although in this youngest age group studied not all infants identified were receiving porridge. Introduction of porridges at this age (3-5 months) is early compared with current international recommendations of 'about 6 months' 17 , although the timing is not dissimilar to the recommendations of the Jamaican Ministry of Health (4 -6 months). This pattern is consistent with previous reports on weaning practices in Jamaica and the Caribbean 16 . In many cases, the mothers store cooked porridges and feed them later the same day. Approximately half of the mothers reported adding some water when porridges were re-fed. We sampled porridges throughout the day (although not in the evening) so it is likely that the data include porridges prepared earlier and possibly diluted. Those fed for the evening meal may have been diluted further and lower energy density as a result.
There was a weak but significant association between energy density and viscosity. This suggests that the ingredients that raised energy density did so without substantially increasing viscosity. This is consistent with the associations found between energy density and milk and sugar, and no association with the staple. The results indicate that it is possible to have adequate energy density over a range of viscosities, and that in some countries promoting the addition of dried full-cream milk and sugar to porridge may be more feasible initiatives than the promotion of amylase-rich flours. Where milk is not available, adding groundnut paste (peanut butter) is effective in increasing energy and nutrient density.
An energy density of 2.73 kJ g 21 has been estimated to meet the requirements of nearly all non-breast-fed infants if the infants are fed at least four times per day 2 . For breastfed infants aged 6-24 months, assuming average intakes of breast milk, the minimum energy density recommended ranges from 1.85 to 3.11 kJ g 21 depending on age if fed four times and from 2.48 to 4.12 kJ g 21 if fed three times daily. Thus the energy density of most of the porridges measured in this study would meet the requirements of the infants except perhaps in the oldest age group. However, the older children are more likely to be also eating significant amounts of other family foods.
Of the caregiver characteristics examined, only age was significantly associated with energy density, with younger mothers feeding more energy-dense porridge. This may be just a chance finding, or younger mothers may be more willing to follow Ministry of Health recommendations. This is also suggested by the finding that younger mothers were more likely to feed with a cup than with a feeding bottle.
The meal observations showed that most children were assisted to eat. There was, however, little encouragement and mothers showed little persistence. This laissez-faire style of feeding has been found to be associated with low intakes among infants in other countries 18, 19 . Although there has been some decline in the use of feeding bottles, they were still used by 46% of caregivers despite promotion of 'cup and spoon' by the health services. Spoon-feeding is messier and takes longer, which may act as a deterrent. Further work is needed to understand why mothers prefer feeding bottles.
In Jamaica the prevalence of undernutrition (weight-forage ,22SD) in children under 5 years has fallen from 14% in 1985 20 to 6% in 1996 21 . The fact that porridges are more energy-dense than they used to be, and are part of a mixed diet rather than the sole or dominant complementary food, may have contributed to this trend.
In summary, most porridges had energy densities that were higher than we expected. We believe this is due to a modest shift to thicker porridges fed by spoon and a more substantial change in what is fed, namely a shift from small additions of sweetened condensed milk to larger additions of whole milk powder and sugar.
